
ennme of them were sent atu ihc 1'ro:.ee by the
United States Conferences, and others were rais.
ed up in the country, but all were employed under
the authority'of the American Coniferenxce. This
state of things continued .until the year 1820,
when several English Missionaries '.isited this
Province, and an unfortunate misunderstandm-g
took place bétween them and certain Preachers
who had long laboured tn the country. This tis-
understanding,- vlich I believe originated prima.
rily in individual jealousy, gave rise to many re-
proachful epithets, by winch the Metiodist Prea.
chers and Societies in the Province wcre -repre-
sented as Amoricans in their feelings and under
a foreign influence, ut variance with a faithful a-
legance to the British Governmnent.
': As soon as it was ùnderstood by the Metho_'dist
Societies in Upper Canada that these representa-,
tions, though gratuitous and tterly unfounded,
made 'an impression upon the mnind of the Colo-
nial Government, unpleasart to the Executive and
prejudicial to them, they sought to dissolve, in an
amicable way, ail connexion with the Conference
in the United States. They accordingly petitioned
the American General Conference, uhîch held its
session in Baltimore, May, 1A24, for a separation.
That body, for-reasons which appeared satisfac.
tory to them, declined granting-the request of the
petitioners, intimatig, however,- that a compli.
ance with the request of the Methodist Societies

-in Upper Canada- might be expedienît at a future
period. .

The Methodist Conference in,Canada, anxious
to terminate, as soon as possible, -a union, which
now seemed to excite suspicions in the mind of
the -Government, began immediately to renew
theirexertions to effect and expedite a separat
tion -from the American Conference. Accord-
ingly, ut their next $ession, held at Hallow ell,
Midland District, August, 1824, 'they drew up,
adopted, and signed, a Memorial to be laid by the
Genertil Superintendant before the several annial-
Conferences in the United States, praying then
to-concur in a -petition to the next General Con..
fetence, to be beld in Pittsburgh, Pa., in 1828,
in favor of.organizing the Methodist Societies in
Canadainto a separate and independent Church,

As this Memorial illustrates one important ob.
ject of the honorable Committee's inquiry, namely,
the feelings of the Metlodist Priesthood in Cann.
da towards the Governinent, I beg leave to lay a
copy of it before them, .transcribed froînr the ori.
ginal, which is at the disposal of the honorable
Committee

To the.Bishops and ombers of the Annual con.
ferences of the Melhodist Episcopal Church in
,heirseveral Conferences assembled, the Memo-
rial of tMe Preachers ii Cana&, in Conference
assembed, at Hallowell, U. C. lte 25th of A.-

gut 1824-
REsPnCTFULy SUEWETU,

That Petitions to the late General Con-
ference having been forwarded from a numerous

bodv in thi .( i 'onug, foI.r a ar:dr -

nexion in Canada-that tie (enerd Confereice
did not think it expedient to grant the prayer of
the petitionier aund fidering tlir reds-Is : at the
samne time, léavmng the Petitu ners et to hope fLr
such au event, by saying, that "howeverexpe.
dicit-such i meusure may be cnnsidered at a l*4
ture period, the proper time for it has not arrived :"
and thtt the Canada Conterence being of opinion
tLat the plan of beronmig- a separate body, ougle.
at a.future period, to go into effect,-they beg lea' t-
to sibmit the sane to the deliberate rxaminatio
of their respectve Fathers and Brethren I the
several sister Conf6reaces;, with a view to a ta.
%orable decision at the next General Confereice;
and that the reasons wnich have influeiced theé
Canada Conference in favour of such an ebta.
bIishment, are as follows :-

1'ý. The state of Society requires it-the first snt-
tiers having clained the protectiunof Hie Britan-
nie Majesty in the revolutionary war, were driven
from their former possessionsto endure great bard.
ships in a. remote wildernes§: Time, however,
and a friéfdly intercourse had worn down their

,asperity and prejudice, when the late unhappy war
revived their former ielings, afforded what they
considered new and grevious occasion for disgust
againét their invading neighbours,-the prejudices
thus excited would probably sùbside iftheir minis-
try were to becôme permanent residents in this
country, as would be the case in the event of be.
cbming a separate body in Canada.

2nd. A separate establishment appears to be
expedient and necessary on account of the insula.
-ted and extended situation of the'Societiesin this,
country from the General Superintendency. The
National Line is miarked by a vuast sheet of water
stretching the whole length of the Province, either
iii broad lakes or rapid rvers, so that, in our insu.
lated situation, and the dificulties in passing, it
w as nearly thirty 5 ears after-the. introduction of
our ministrv'before'one of our Bishops visited this
country. T wo other Bishops lived and died -with.
out setting foot'in Canada,; and if two others by
forced labourhave kindly stepped over, these 'i-
sits haie been few and transitory ;-consequently,
muconveniences have been felt for Want of ordina-
tions~, and a moré.particular and immediate over.
iight of'the General superintendency. A Super-
intendant therefore, to reside in this country, to
attend to those'important.duties, iould greatly re.
medy those inconveniences, and have a most sal-
utary influence upon the cause of religion.

2rd, A separate establishment appears neces.
sary and expedient, on account of existing jealou.
sies, lately awakened in the Government of thia
country. On the arrival of the Missionaries from.
Europe, efforts were' made to esttiblish them in,
our cities and societies, by raising objections to
our Ministry as coming from the United States.
These objections were urged to the people here,
and -t0 the Committee at home : but when the
measure proved unsuccessful,ý and the British
Conference refused to sinction the requests made
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